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SELECTED STORY- -

GRETCIIEN.
It waB about (on o'clock in the even-

ing wlicn tho drinkcr.s came out of the
brewery of "The .Swan." Theodore,
with tho other, walked down the
Hilcnt village. Windows were being
Hhut in the distance, and the voices of
the women eould be heard in tho night
nir as they closed their shutters. "Good
night, Orchell" 'Good night, Grot-che- n

I Sleep well !"'

Then nil was silent, and Theodore
wan alone in the quiet street ; the in-

numerable stars over his head, tho
gently moving trees at eaeh side, all
along the way looking, listening and
dreaming. When ho looked up to tho
sky, the words of Conrad, the weaver,
came to his memory: "Guard thy
soul I guard thy oul !" Hut when he
looked on the earth, when he dreamed
the sweet of the autumn, the,perfumes
t . . . i .1 r . . i n .
nrcatn 01 me new nay, uic lainiouoroi
the dying leaves, then he dreamed of
Gretehen, the pretty Greteheti, so Jresh,
so beautiful, with lips so sweetand red,
with great blue eves so merry and
elear, with laughter so frank and
childlike, lie trembled in thinking of
the young girl. .She seemed so near
to him that ho counted every thread in
her dress, every stitch in her collar,
every line in her rosy, dimpled smile
Not u shadow escaped him. He
looked at the slurs and saw Grctcheu;
he listened to the breeze and heard the
voice of Grctcheu 5 he thought of the
world and Grctcheu was there, always
there, listening to his thought, replying
to it. 0 love 1 love who art thou !

Whence comes t thou?
Theodore wandered thus in the lum-

inous night; behind the village, along
the village, along the bushes, walking
iu little paths bordered with fences,
n...l ll... fY..l.l .irifil . lnnl'ttn.
at the irregularly constructed little
homes, with their outside stairs, their
worm-eate- railings, their farm yards,
their great spreading roofs, all bor-

dered with dark, mysterious shadows.
At the end of his long, winding way,
he found himself agaiu before the
house of Rccbstock. He stopped
under Grctchen's window, and looking
at the shutter, with the round hole iu
the top that gave light to the interior
of tho little room, he said to himself,
"She is there." And thinking that
she was there, bis gaze became so
fixed, so absorbed, that to see him you
would have supposed he saw something
strauge, something curious. Hut he
saw nothing. lie thought, "She is
there 1"

And from high up in heaven the
moon whitened his forehead, shone on
his eyes, silvered his light beard, and
streamed over his artistic costume,
which was loose and flowing, full of

free and picturesque elegance. In his
left hand he held bis large gray hat,
whose plume swept the round, and
with his right hand he sent his love to
Gretehen iu a kiss.

"Ah," thought ho, "if Gretehen
should come out for an instant. If I
should see her now I would have the
courage to sa to her, 'Gretehen, I love
thee !'"

He had dreamed in this way for an
hour, not being ablo to decide to go
away, when ho heard a singular
noise outside the building. Theodore
listened. It sounded like the smack-
ing of tho lips, such as any one would
make if he was drinking the best Jo-- h

nnisberg iu the world. It was soft,
rich, oily.

"What is that ?" said the artist ; and
ho stepped cautiously into tho yard.
There the sound was repeated three
times, Theodore looked everywhere,
but saw nothing. Finally ho pushed
aside the branches of u tree, loaded
with red fruit, and saw at the foot of
the wall the idot, Kasper Noss. lie
was sitting on the grass, his legs
stretched out and bis ragged hat be-

tween his knees, full of excellent
grapes which he had doubtless stolen
from somewhere iu the neighborhood
The poor fellow seemed as happy as a.
thrush ; his head bent down, his
idiotic face shining with satisfaction.
It was ho who was smacking bis lips,
He raised the large bunches of fruit
aud held them over his mouth, which
was stretched wide open, IIu fat
throat swelled contentedly. "Ha !

ha 1" said he, chuckling to himself.
Tall wecda beut over towards him iu
tho s! adow of the wall, and sundry dry
thistles kept watch at his feet.

"Ah, you rascal," said Thcodoro to
him, "is this tho way you spend your
nights?"

TI12 idiot turned his head carelessly
partly his eyes with a mocking
nir, mid without taking his lips from
tho grapes.

"Who gavo them to you?"
Kasper stretched out his hand and

said, "Down there There's plenty of
them there."

"What, fhcro? You have stolen
tlieiu, then, from ltcebstock's garden?"

"Yes, Theodore," replied tho other,
simply.

"And if I toll of it?"
"You won't do that."
"Why not?"
'You would liavo to say what time of

uight it was when you mvi mo."
As Kasper said this he winked in an

odd fashion and laughed at tho artist,
who hastily rccrossiug tho yard, mur-

mured, "Yes, yes, tho fool is right."
But as ho pussed, Noss seized hold

of his coat aud cried, ' Stop, stop I I
huvo caught you ; you came to steal
away tho heart of Gretehen I"

Theodore grow pule.
"Lot mo go."
"No j sit down."
"Noss, I beg of you to let roe go."
"Eat some of my grapes."
"Listen. Wo will rouso tho house."

Theodore's coat, but ho no longer
thought of escaping. Ho listened to the
words of Ness with w ihlBnite'iov.

"Oh, myKmpdr, aro you suro of
1MK JUU trJ I

"And why-Do- t ?" said Nobs. "Aro
you not the handsomest man in tho vil-

lage, and tho best one, too? Don't
you givo mo. all your old pipes aud
tobacco always, when I ask for it?
Yes, yes; she dreams of you every
night. There, sit down ; I will make
her como out."

Theodore sat down liko one fasci-
nated, aud the fool gavo him a cluster
of grapes. "Eat that," said ho ; "you
have given mo bread often enough for
mo to give you something now."

Theodore, to pleaso him, took a
grape from tho bunch. It was deli-
cious. They wero tho real Markobru-tie- r.

Nos.s laughed. Joining bis hands
before his mouth he made a sound like
tho waking cry of a quail. It was so
true that far away iu the fields a quail
was deceived, and thinking, in tho mid-
dle of the night, that it was morning,
called three times.

4"What are you doing?" paid the
young man.

"I am hurrying tho hours," replied
Noss, joyfully.

He repeated the same cry at inter-
vals, aud from the fields around there
camera thousand confused murmurs.

"Lot mo do it," said he to Theodore,
"let mo do it. Grctcheu will come out,
and old Heebstock sleeps so soundly
he'll not wako up."

Then leaning over the fence he imi-

tated the fir.--t crow, slow and grave,
hoarse iu the morning fog. You could
almost see the cock shake his feathers
and balance himself on the railing.
Five or six hens came down the steps
of the hen-hous- e, looking at the inoon
above the roof.

"You rogue," said Theodore, "who
taught you these things."

Hut Kasper Noss laughed gently
and whispered, "Don't ask me. I'm a
fool."

The hens, surprised at their error,
started up the steps again ; but the
idiot, full of mischief, chased them aud
made them flutter and cackle.

Then, turniug suddenly, he imitated
the song of the lark saluting the morn-
ing, lie put in it so much tenderness
that Theodore, with tears in his eyes,
stretched out his arms aud murmurred,
"Oh Gretehen ! Come, come, Gretcheu,
my love! my joy 1 my life! Gretehen,
it is my heart which siugs for thee !"

He leaned against the wall, his head
beut down, dreaming of Gretehen, and
Noss eoutiuued his sweet trembling
notes.

Gretehen, in her light sleep, had
heard the quail, and thought it a
dream; then the crowing of tho cocks,
and it seemed still a dream ; then the
noise of the bens, and her eyes
opened. No light came in at the win-
dow, and she turned again to drenr. of
Theodore. Hut when she heard the
lark, when tho soil trembling notes
reached her heart, she rose gently, say-
ing, "Yes, it is morning."

She slipped on her pretty dress and
turned to the open window.

Theodore had heard her move. He
started to escape ; but the moment the
shutter was thrown open his timidity
vanished. He leaned iu at the low
window, aud notwithstanding a low cry
from tho young girl, seized her hand.

"0 Gretcheu, Gretehen," he said,
"I love thee!"

The moment he had pronounced the
words he trembled violently, Grctcheu
moved like a little dove surprised iu
her nest, uud with blushing cheeks
stammered softly :

"Theodore ; dear Theodore !"
She could add no more, for father

Recbstock'a shutter opened suddenly
abovo the window, and out in tho night
air came a terrible oath, followed by
the words, "What do I sec hero ?"

Everybody was instantly conster-
nated. Theodore and Gretehen fell
into each other's arms and then sepa-
rated, frightened at what they had
done. Noss, his arms in tho chair,
ran swiftly away, making the cry of a
duck escaping iu the reeds from a dog.
His harsh, uasal voico sounded further
and further away. Ho hud something
to laugh about; but Heebstock did not
laugh, and the artist, crushing his hat
iu his hand, leaped over tho fence and
run towards the orchard, while Gict-che- u,

trembling closed her window
quickly. A neighbor's great do ,
waked by the noise, barked aud shook
his chain.

Theodore walked iu tho fields until
morning, repeating, as in a dream,
Gretcheu, Gretcheu, I lnvo thee!"
Then, remembering Grctchen's words,
"Theodore, dear Theodore I" ho
thought himself tho happiest of mor-
tals.

About five o'clock ho entered his
own house uud vainly tried to sleep,
as ho remembered that Reobstock had
perhaps recognized him, and might iu
future shut his door to him, This
thought gave him great uneasiness.
The next day his sadness had much in-

creased. "1 aui tho most uuhappy per-

son in tho world," ho said. "Old
Heebstock will certainly do something
terrible. It may bo I never again will
see Gretehen. If I could seo her but
onco more I Hut I shall never daro to
pass the house."

Descending tho stops with his sad
thoughts for company, ho walked
slowly along tho street, his eyes fixed
on tho vano and slgu of tho brewory,
whioh ho could seo in tho distance
Nothing seemed to bo changed. Every-
thing wont on as usual. Tho herds-
men woro passiug over tho villago,
playing on their bagpipes, and fol-low-

by a long line of goats and pigs ;

tho young girls woro going to tho fouu
tain, their pitchers in their hands ; and
Kasper Noss stretched out on a benoh
before tho publio houso, slept quietly
in tho sunshine

with his great red face, his large hat
011 tho back ol his head, his heavy cano
between his legs; the tailor Zimmer-
man, in his gray jacket, his noso

with tobacco, his green cap
pulled over his cars ; tho Iittlo barber
Spitz, his pewter plate by tho side of
his bottle, his hair brushed up in a
pyramid in tho old French fashion, his
loud voico Founding through tho room ;

these aud many others. Old Harbor
was placing 'pans of curdled milk
behind the stove, and great sheets of
sunshine, filled with motes, covered
the tables and tho scats.

Theodore entered, much agitated.
Father Heebstock, iu his brown coat
with great steel buttons, was sitting
near the clock, facing the door.
Gretcheu, who wa3 looking out of tho
window, dropped her eyes.

Tho men wero talking together. All
seemed as usual. Hut the moment tho
artist stepped over tho door-sil- l, Heeb-
stock, raising his arm toward him,
cried out : ,

"Monsieur Theodore Theodore, do
you love my daughter Grtcheil?'

The Voung man felt himself turu

Ealc. lie opened his mouth to reply,
could not speak a word. Rocb- -

atock repeated : "Do you lovo my
daughter Gretehen ?

bverybody was aghast. Jvich one,
holding his glass in his hand, remained
motionless, looking first at Theodore
aud then at Gretehen and then at the
brewer. Finally Theodore, his voice
half choked by the beating of his
heart, cried :

"If I love her?" '
He turned to Gretehen with a look

so tender and pleading, that the young
girl ran toward him, and throwing her-- f

elf into his arms, melted into tears.
The old brewer burstcd into a great

laugh. "Ha! ha I I knew very well
that they loved each other," he said.
"It wasn't me who wanted to be told of
it."

All the others, seeing him laugh,
cried, "Ha ! ha ! He is smart, the old
Heebstock ; he knows everything."

"Well," said the brewer, "since you
love her so well, take her for your wife;
but stay with me in my house I hen,
as he sat down, lie added, in a graver
to ne. "You all understand? They are
to be married iu fittecn days."

And everybody renlied, "Iu fifteen
days we will bo at the wedding? ' All uesireu to cxntuit trie beauties ot iMym-o- f

which was done. ph.ea. Thus arranged, it would not
Well, Heebstock bad grandsons and spread too much. Hut it is not

whom he trotted on cult to prevent the plant from spread- -

his knees. .Long aitcrwaru, wnen ne
was very old, he said to his daughter
and her husband :

"My childreu, remember one thing.
We have heaven to thank that we arc
so haunv. I heard the cock crow be
fore the morning, and looking out of
the wiudow 1 saw Gretcheu oneuing
her sliutters. I was getting very
augry, when Providence whispered to
me, give your cousent quickly for fear
they will marry without it."

Theodore aud Gretehen admired the
wisdom of the old man, and thanked
the good Lord who governs everything
here 011 earth as it pleases him.

AGRICULTURAL,

the uuhculio.
The email crop ot plums last year,

or the unusual character of the last
winter, or both combiucd, seem to have
reduced the uumbcrs of the eurculioso
much that through a large portion of
the country wc see the plum tree
loaded with fruit. Our rule is to
make sure of a crop not merely in
those rare seasons that happen to prove
favorable, but in every year without ex
ception when the fruit sets ; and we ac-

cordingly make our usual attacks this
year curly iu the season on the curcu- -

I10, each day tor some wecKs while they
lasted. We caught about one-thir- d or
oue-fourt- h tho usual number. Wo
might have had a fair crop without
this labor, but as it is, our trees arc
heavily loaded with superb plums, of
all the leading varieties, and including
over fifteen sorts in all. It is now
many years Binco wo begin this regular
protection of the plum crop, aud we
never failed with the exception of two
seusous, in obtaining heavy crops. Tho
first failure was some years ago when
the cold of winter killed all tho fruit
buds ; and tho second was last year,
when the fruit set poorly everywhere.
On our own grounds the trees had evi
dently been exhausted by coutiuncd
and heavy bearing, and last season en-

abled them to recover iu sonic degree
from this exhaustion.

During tho years that have givcu us
the greatest numbers of the curculio,
wo have caught aud destroyed between
four uud five thousand iu a season.
The next year after the entire failure of

the crop from winter killing, wo found
only four huudrcd. Tho present year
after the small crop of 1871, wo found
only about one thousand. Tho ii sects
have rather increased iu numbers 011

tho whole as tho trees havo become
larger ; aud although all havo more or
less of crop this yeur, thcro will

be a difference iu our favor
another year, as compared with those
who have givou them 110 attoution. It
costs but six ccuts per tree, aud tho
best way is to mako a regular yearly
work of it. Country Gentleman.

INSECTS DESTRUCTIVE TO
GERMINATION.

A correspondent of the 'Pacifio ltural
Press' has thrown some light upon
this subject through microscopic inves-

tigations. It is as follows :

""Mr. A. D. Pryal. of Oakland, has
been giving to this subject woro than
usual attention, with a view ot discov-
ering the causo of tho
of very minute seeds, when everything
would iudicato an unimpaired vital ity

"He simply instituted microscopical
observations, and to his surprise found
thut tho small, delicate germs just em
erged from the shells of the seeds wero

scots, too

ing it. Au extended examination
showed, also, that almost all garden
mold or loam as usually prepared for
potting plants, or lor seed beds, was
iiicrauy swarming wtin miuuioanimai
cube.

"10 urivo out or destroy the enemy
was tho ncxtcltort ot .nr. 1'ryai in th:
line of experiment. Having gathered
up every fragment of old cloth, scraps
ot leather, chips and bones' he could
find, in a pile in the garden, he raised a
ridgo of loam six inches high around it,
and then covered all over with a thin
layer of garden mold, having first set
the pile on fire,

"Watching thot'burning, whenever
the fire would workits way through, he
partially smothered it by applying
a little moro loam, and continued to do
so till all was consumed. The effect
was to completely saturate the entire
mast of loam on and around the burn-
ing pilo of the cbscuco of smoke, or,
iu fact, creosote.

"By mixing ashes and loam together,
he obtains a compound of such strength
that when mixed, one7 measure to five,
with common garden loam, it is certain
death to all insects in it, and gives off
an odor of smoke that prevades the
whole house.

"Of thirty-tw- o pots of Euccalyptus
seeds sown iu loam thus prepared, it
appeared as though twice as many grew
as were sown, so different was the re-

sult from any before obtained. Our
lady florists can take a hint from this."

THE WATE II LILY.
The London 'Garden' makes tho fol-

lowing remarks on this flower:
"A plant or group of

J plants of the queenly water lily, float
ing its large leaves and noble llowcrs, is
a sight unsurpassed by any other in
our gardens ; but when it increases and
runs over the whole or n large part of
a piece of water, and thickeun together
aud weakens iu coiircquence, aud the
wuterfowl cannot make their way
through it without breaking pathwuys
through the leaves, thou cveu the queen
of British water plants locs it charms.
No garden water should bo without a
fnw lino Tilnnt4 nr nrnima nf tm wiint- -

I")', and it the bottom be too poor to
allow of the free development of the
plant, scrapings or rubbish might be
accumulated in the spot where it was

ig; mueeu, we nave Known lusoiaieu
plants and groups of it remain almost
the same size for veat, und where it
increases too much reduction to tho re-

quired limits is of very easy accom-
plishment, cither by cutting off the
leaves or gcttin at the roots in the
bottom.

"Tho water lily is seen to the great
est advantage in a small group
a few yards from the margin of
tho water; but isolated plants or
single plants always look well, no mat-

ter where they aro placed. It should
also be remembered that small groups
and individual plants always produce
finer foliag'e and flowers when thus iso-

lated than when crowded together.
In many artificial waters the only way
to get rid of the excessive growth of
the water lily is by cleaning out the
bottom. Where this is done one can
always leave a few roots or groups, aud
und with each a good heap of soil, to
encourage their growth."

THE BEAN CHOP.
The amount of beans shipped by

railroad from Hrockport for tho last
year is twenty-fiv- e thousand barrels,
each barrel containing four bushels.
As the average price has been about 82
per bushel, the income from the crop
has been about 8200,000. As the
average yield per acre is fifteen bushels
it follows that about seven thousand
acres were devote! to the bean crop in
tho neighborhood. Orleaus (N. Y.)
Republican.

SiMtMISl
SIGNS OF THE WEATHER"

From the time that Noah anxiously
scanned the heavens fur the signs of
the coming flood, no subject has occu
pied a greater place in the attention of
the human race than the weather. The
first remarks interchanged between
strangers invariably relate to this time
honored topic, aud it seems to form a
starting-poin- t for all conversations.
For tho guidauco of those who would
be "weather-wise- " uud able to read the
signs of the skies, we givo tho most
noticeable prognostications of coming
changes, which wo find iu one of our
cotomporaries :

Animated bodies rcccivo peculiar im-

pressions that precedo and announce a
change of weather. Thus we hear dis-

tant sounds better when thcro is going
to be rain ; wo also then see remote ob-

jects moro distinctly, und bad odors aro
moro offensive than usual.

Swallows skim tho ground in their
flight ; it is that they may feed on tho
worms thut then como to tho surfaco ?

Lizards hide, cuts mako their toilet,
birds oil their foathers, flics bito moro
sharply, chickens scratch themselves
and roll iu tho dust, fish leap out of
tho water, and aquatic birds flap their
wings and dabble iu the ponds and
brooks.

Nearly all tho signs indicated an-

nounce dampness iu tho air, rather
than tho approach of rain, for they aro
not seen whou a storm occurs iu dry
weather. Thus tho swelling of wood
work, which renders it difficult to close
doors made of solt timbers, aud tho con-
traction atid tension of cordages made
of vegetable fibres, aro couuted among
the signs of atmospheric humidity,
lludo hygrometers have oven been con-
structed of theso fibers.

Certain flowers do not open at all iu
rainy weather; otbots, the Siberian
thistlo particularly, remain open or
shut according as t weather is

lack of transparency. If tho vanors bo
collected in clouds, the sun's rays that
pass through tho latter heighten the
tompnraturo moro than thoy would
have dono in perfectly clear weather.
If tho sun be clear and brilliant, it fore
tells a tirio day ; but when thoy sun is
at its rising proccded by redness, and
this redness passes off tho moment it
docs appear, tho sign is ol ruin.

Two winds of opposite qualities suc-

ceeding each other often bring rain,
Thus a cold wind, entering an atmos-
phere impregnated with moisturo by
tho warm wind that preceded it, will
bring about a precipitation of water;
and tho same will bo tho case whero n
damp, warm wind enters air that had
been chilled by tho wind that had pre-
ceded it.

Generally, an approaching rain can
better foreseen when the sky presents
several banks or layers or clouds rest-
ing one above the other. The winds
that carry with them detached masses
of olouds yield but light minx.

Motionless clouds, lying in the quar-
ter whence the wind blows, bring only
a continuance of that wind : but if
they nppear iu tho opposite quarter,
they announce its termination.

Clouds coming up simultaneously,
yet impelled by different winds, an-

nounce au early storm.
Clouds accumulating on the sides of

mountains foretell rain.
The following arc the signs most

familiar to navigators and farmers:
A rosy sky at suusct, fine weather.

A red rky in the morning, bad weather,
or a great deal of wind.

A gray sky in tho morning, fine
wcatlrr. If the first light of dawn ap
pears over a bed ot clouds, wind may
be looked for. If on tho horizon, fine
weather.

Light clouds with imperfectly de
fined edges announce fine weather and
moderate breezes. Thick clouds with
well-marke- d edges, wind. A deep,
dark blue sky of sombre tinge indicates
wind. A clear and brilliant blue sky
indicates fine weather. The lighter
the clouds look the less reason there is
to anticipate wind. The more dense,
tho more rolled together, twisted, and
tattered thoy are, the stronger the wind
will be. A brilliant yellow sky at sun-

set announces wind; a pule yellow one,
raiu. According to the predominance
of red, yellow, or grayish tiuts, wo can
foretell the condition of the weather
with a very close approximation to ac-

curacy.
Small clouds of an inky color portend

rain. Light clouds moving rapidly iu
the direction opposite to deuso masses
announce wind uud rain.

High clouds passing before the sun,
the moou, or tho stars, iu a direction
opposito to that pursued by tho lower
beds of clouds, or of tho wind felt at
the surface of the soil, indicate a
chauge of wind.

After fine weather, the first signs of
a change aro ordinarily high white
clouds in belts, or in light dappled tufts
or locks, which grow lurger aud soon
form dense aud sombro musses. Gen-

erally, tho more remote and
aud higher up these clouds appear, the
less abrupt the chauge ot weather will
be, but it will bo considerable

Soft, light, delicate tiuts, with clouds
of decided shade, iudicatc or accom-

pany fine weather. Extraordinary tints
aud deuso clouds, with hard outlines
indicate rain, asd probably n gale of
wiud.

Remark the clouds that form 011

hills and other elevated places, and
cling there If they continue there,
augment and descend, they iudicato
ruin. II they, however, ascend ana
disperse, they portend good weather.
When sea-bird- s fly out away lrom land
in tho morning, there will be line
weather and modcrato winds. If they
remain rwar the shore, or fly inland,
gales andustorms may bo expected.
Many other animals are susceptible to
atmospheric changes, aud these indica-
tions should not b? ucglected.

Thus, when birds that usually fly in
flocks swallows, for instance keep
ucar their nests, flying from ouo side to
another, and skimming the ground, the
sigu is of raiu or wind. When domes-

tic animals seek sheltered places, when
chimneys smoke, or when iu culm
weather the smoke does not ascend
overhead, bad weather may bo ex-

pected.
When tho sky is remarkably clear at

the horizon, and objects usually invisi-
ble are distinguishable from each other
or nppear higher up by refraction,
there will be rain, and perhaps wiud.

hxtraordinnry bnlliaucy ol the stars,
lack of distinctness, uud apparent niulti-plicato- u

of tho horns of tho moon, halos
and fragments of rainbows upon do- -

tuched clouds, indicate that tho wind
will increase, and thut thcro will be
nun.

ENGLISH CHILDREN.
The uew-bor- n English aristocrat re-

ceives as soou as born a little bed with
a hard mattress. From its earliest ago
it is taken, warmly wrapped, into the
fresh air. After tho first year its meals
aro reduced to three, and this rule is so
unchangeable that no child thinks of
requiring auything moro; uud from
this time is of rich milk, aud bread aud
butter, aud good meat. Alter 'break-
fast, it remains several hours in the
open air, and thou sleeps. Tho wholo
afternoon is passed outside From
earliest childhood tho children of tho
aristocracy wear short sleeves, and
often tho knee is left bare, though tho
extremities aro clothed in tho wurmost
manner. At.fivo years of ago thoy be-

gin to dance Never are English chil-

dreu instrustcd to tho care of a young
nursery maid, but to an elderly exper-
ienced person, under whoso dircctiou
thoy constantly are As soou as tho
youug girl goes to school, tho carriage
of tho head aud shoulders becomes au
objoot of attention, aud under no cir
cumstances is sho permitted to sit
otherwiso than upright. "My child

greater part of the day iu tho open air
with only about four hours mental
work. 1 ho young English aristocratic
maiden dines first with her parents at
Eighteen years of age, when she leaves
school and makes her hbul iu socioty.
Sho is fresh and blooming as a rose,
with light step and ojes beaming with
pleasure and life. Her frequent laugh
displaysher beautiful teeth, and her
hair is rich and abundant. Hero, for
the'first time, fashionable Violet dis-
plays tho fine fullness oV her contour.
London poscsses noble museums galler-
ies of nrt, and treasures of architecture,
but 0110 of the most charming of its
sights may be seen on fine afternoons
iu Hyde Park crowds of children
merrily playing, earthly angels of in-

comparable beauty. A sight equally
interesting may bo witnessd after ser-
vice on Sunday at tho Foundling Hos-

pital several hundred children, rang-
ing from five to thirteen years of age,
of the most noblo physique and abso-
lutely bewildering beauty. Two of the
most wonderful sights of Europe aro
tho children of England and the flowers
of Paris. Both appear to havo de-

scended from paradise, aud scaiccly to
belong to earth. Nowhere else aro seen
such blooming maidens and children as
in England. Of course the life of gay so
ciety undermines to some extent what
the early training has accomplished ;

but tho sensible physical education of
the first yours caves permanent effects
and the English woman remains faith-
ful to the duties of life and the require-
ments of wife and mother. If she
docs not continue perfectly well, she
retains enough health to be ever beau
tiful. One sees in Great Britain la
dies of sixty with complexions fairer
than those of our youngest maidens,
aud whose hair, though slightly sil-

vered, is yet abundant and handsome
Just as by tho Greeks every trouble
was taken to reach the highest beauty,
so too with the hnglish aristocracy.
Many artists who have pilgriinatcd half
over the world assure us that tho
daughters of Albion surpass all others
111 perfection ot physique, hven in hu-rop- c

the women ol the best classes are
not so healthy as the men, except per
haps in England. Dr. Hock, professor
ot pathological anatomy at the Uuivcr
sity of Leipsic, says : "A healthy man
is a rarity ; a healthy woman appar-
ently does not exist." Yet it is possi-
ble that women may be and are, when
thoy have the same training, as strong
as men. 1 take this position strongly.
Iu England, cveu with tho disadvan-
tages of feinalo dress, and where their
physical education, though superior to
that of any other country is still infe
rior to tl at of the mules, the woman of
the best classes appear to bo as strong
us tho men of the same rank, for wo

must not compare the woman of one
class with the men of another. Who
doubts this, let him station himself at
the fashionable hours in Hyde Park
and see on horseback or promenading
theso incomparable women. From
the Galaxy for November.

IVTCHOULY.
Unc ot the early lruits ot the com

merce opened from the cast by tho es
tablishmetit of British rule iu ludia
was the introduction westward of the
famous Cash mere or Indian shawls.
Thc.-- o shawls, wrought by hand with
great dexterity and taste, from wool of
a fineness and beauty betore unknown
iu Europe, were soon in request ; and
as they were enormously high iu value,
tho imitatativc ingouuity of tho west was
soon put in rivalry with the skill and
advantages of tho cast. Tho Parisians
succeeded in producing excellent coun-

terfeits so good, it is said, that un-

skilled persons wero deceived, as far as
appearance went ; but yet there was
0110 thing wanting. The real India
shawls posseda peculiar and ugrccublc
odor, which was as new to European
noses as tho shawls themselves were to
European eye's. This odor pertina-
ciously clung to tho fabric, and n gen-uin- o

"India" unfailingly advertised it-

self as such by its perfume
As may be imagined, tho cause of

this odor was duly inquired into, and it
was found to be given to tho shawls by
contact with un herb known to the
Hindoos as putcltu pat, or patchouli, or,
as it is moro commonly spelled patch-onl-

Importation of tho diied herb
as un aid to the shawl-maker- s' enter-
prise, naturally followed; aud this led
to its introduction as u pcrfumo in Eu-

rope, uud thence iu our own country.
Patchouly soinowliut resembles our

common garden sage The ottar, or
odorpus principle, resides iu leaves uud
stems, and is easily separated by ordi-
nary distillation. This ottar h a very
deuso liquid, of u yellow brown colo.
und yellow appearance, und possesses
au intense odor of a somewhat musty
turn, or, as some 0110 has well said, "it
smells of old coats." To most persons,
it is positively disagreeable when
smcllcd iu u concentrated state; but
this is equally true of most other per-
fuming substances. When, diffused,
its character is quite changed. Tho
strength of odor ot this ottar is so,great
that, mixed volumo lor volumo with
any other one, tho patchouly will al-

ways predominate. Aud it is durablo
as well as strong. A f rieud of ours

spilled a small quantity of the
ottar on tho leaves of a letter book sev-or- al

years sinco, and to this day so

Btrong a scent remains that lottcrs
copied in'it by pressure, iu tho ordinary
way, gain" an odor of patchouly by their
brief contact.

Ottar of patchouly, or, as it is more
genorally called, cssontial oil of patch-
ouly, is largely distilled, iu India.
It comes to us iu largo black wine bot-

tles, holding tho odd amount of twenty- -

one ounces. J. ho value ot the package,
if tho ottar is of prime duality, is about
875 at wholesalo rates, aor H to 84 50

per ounce , -

The.handkcrcluct csfcnco irw
"extract of patchouly," i .titrable
solution of tho ottar iu deo allowing

RULERS OF ENGLAND.
Hero is an easy little tablo by

which tho student iu English history
can remember its monarch.

First, William the Norman,
Then William hl ton :
Henry. Stephen nml llenry,
Then ltlclinrd ami John.
Ni-xt- . Hcnrv the third.
JMwanls, one, two ami three J

Anil n'alii alter Mellaril
Three Henrys we ee.
Two IMwnnls, third Mellaril,
ir rhchtly I jrucs:
Two Ilunryx, six IMwnnls,
(itccn Mary, Queen Hess;
'I hen Jiiinlu, the Scotchman,
Then Charles, whom they lev,
Yet reeeUeil, alter Cromwell.
Another Charles too,
Next .Jamie the second
.Wended the throne;
Then (lood William and Jlary
Toj-eth- eaint) on ;
Then Anne, (leores tour,
And fourth William all passed,
Anil Victoria came
l'crhaps 'he's the Uit.

TO MAKE MATS FROM SHEEP-SKIN-

A fresh skin is more easily prepared
than one a little dry. A strong soap-
suds is Used to wash the wool, first let-
ting tho water cool so as to bo slightly
warm to the hand. Iu the meantime
pick out all the dirt from the wool that
will come out; then scrub it well on a

d. A table-spoonf- of kero-
sene added to three gallons of warm
suds will greatly help the cleansing
process. v ash 111 another suds, or un-

til tho wool looks clean and white
Then put the skin into cold water
enough to cover it, and dissolve half a
pound of salt and the same quantity of
alum iu three pints of boiling water;
pour the mixture .over the skin, and
rinse it up and down iu the water. Let
it soak iu the water twelve hours ; then
hang it over a fence or a lino to drain.
When well drained, stretch it on a board
to dry, or nail it on the wall of the
wood-hous- e or barn, wool side toward
the boards. When nearly dry, rub
into tho skin one ounce of powdered
alum and saltpetre, (if tho skin is
largo, double tho quantity ;) rub this
iu fur an hour. To do this readily,
the skin must be taken down and
pread on a table or flat surface Fold

the skiu sides together, aud haug the
mat away. Rub it every day for three
Jays, or till perfectly dry. Scrape off
the skin with a stick or blunt knife till
cleared of all impurities ; then rub it
with pumice-stone- , or, if more easily
procured, rotton-ston- u will do. Trim
it to a good shape, and you havo au
ex client door-ma- t. Any intelligent
house-wif- e can dye it green, blue or
scarlet with the ''.Family
Dyes," either in powder or liquid, aud
sho will have as elegant a door-m- as
she could desire

Lanibs' skins can bo similarly pre-
pared and made into cups and mit-
tens. Dyed a handsome brown or
black, they cquul imported skins.
Still-bor- n lambs, or those who dio very
young, furnish very soft skins, which
if properly prepared would make as
handsome sacks, muffs, aud tippets us
the far-fam- Astrachan. Any farm-
er's daughter could easily preparo skins
enough to furnish herself with a haud-soni- o

suit. Mechanic and Inventor.

TUB MUSIC OF THE Til US II.
Tho thrush is scarcely surpassed by

any other bird excepting the nightin-
gale, uud pours forth his full wealth of
song iu every varied form, upheaving
his parded breast, and looking outupon
tho still landscape with bright, restless
oyes. We hear him singing iu the
early morning before the round suu
hns sealed the hill tops ; he keeps up
his roll of music throughout tho day,
and closes at night without any appar-
ent fatigue ; there is 110 diminution of
sound, no feebleness; he seems more
liko a good instrument, whi'jh, after
being played (upon for hours, sends
forth a sweeter sound; ho is no weak
traveller, who, having gono ivlong day's
journey, drags wearily up tho last hill
at snt. set.

You cannot fail to distinguish his
voice from uniong every warbler of tho
wocds ; not that his notes aro always
alike, but there is some rcgulur modu
lation, or natural sweetness, which how- -

i ver varied, "still docs his touch the
strain prolong"; and you know it is
his own, aud could not bo deceived
cveu it he had inddeu himscit 111 the
carcase of tho owl.

I recollect well, that nearly one of
the first birds I reared, when a country
boy, was a thrush ; he was tho pride
aud delight of the whole neighborhood ;

oven the neighbors foigavo his break- -
ing their slumber so early in tho morn-
ing, for tho sweetness of his song. An
old fishcrmau who arose with the break
of day, aud who resided iu tho adjoin
ing house, made Ins music a clock to
get up by ; and ho never was deceived
iu the time but onco, and that was oue
really beautiful moonlight morning,
which streamed iu brilliant beams
through the oponing iu tho window
shutters, nnd lured tho lovely bird into
tho belief that it waa day. Engluh
Country Life,

PRODUCTION OF RAW SILK.
Raw silk is impor.cd from China,

Japan, Italy and Franco, theso coun-
tries having thus far been tho largest

of this valuablo material,
froducers gleaned from statistics bring
tho difforent couutries in tho follow
ing order, iu regard to their produetiou
of this export: At tho head is China,
which produces every year silk of J
value of nearly 8100,000,000,v
Italv. 812,UUU,uuu; j?Tanp-r-r- ,
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